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SECOND CENTURY. 5
-- The Raleigh Newt and Observer dis-

claims any intention to take part in
the discussion of the prohibition ques-

tion, paying : " : r .':

"With the lawful manufacture and
sale of ardent spirits we do ; not feel
called on editorially to deal, for it
might be as unwise as it would be im

A Wkeklt Kewspapir,

jl.'.W. WOOLEY,
. ..H-TOb'aK- PROPBIKTOH.- -

lA WEEKLY DEMOCRATIC News.
proper for the leading Democratic pa paper, published every .Thursday, . at

i'1" Albemarle iStaulyt do., N. C, byv Senator Wallace, of Pennsylvania, per at the State capital to comnn
self either for or agains the movement

s.srk!now making in favor of prohibition.
This seems to have produced some

sudden obstruction about the fauces
of Col i Jones of the Charlotte Observer',
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The Baptist'i Kjir

for he is forced, apparently, to-mak- e iVfVV. AVOOLEiY, Proprietor,
two vigorous "Ahems!'' about it. i . ,1 i t . ,

.has introduced a jeint resolution in
j.' the j United Stated. Senate proposing
(to amead-th-e Constitution of the Un-
ited States by changing the mode of
electing the President and !Vice-Pres- -;

jdenjt'of the United States! The bil
. pispeases with the electoral e.ollcge,
'.and, provides for. the e'ection - by the
.people, by scciet ballot by direct
jvote, in districts, each State to have
raa; many districts: a it! has Senators
:

andiRepresentatives in Co1 gress,iand
. each district to have one voteF to be

. DOUDLE POSTAL CARDS

A law was passed by Congress a J.'
r-

willyear or two ago authorizing the use of idevoted toboTHE CENTURY
andthe intellectual, moral,, material

political interests, generally, ofcantassed by the Governor, Chief
double post -- cards that is, a card
to be sold for two cents which should
pass free through the mails both from
and back to the'-perso- n rending it.

Justice and Secretary of State, their

The object was io enable persons de- -
V iisa2S column, folio weekly' r

-
siring to do so to pay the postage on

newspaper' Established Augpostal cards both ways. !Thesc cards THE AVIIOtE STATE,have, never appeaeed, and th Rich
mond Dispatch has discovered why. guided its destiny; and'

i i ' '
!:' strength out of weakness.It says the reason came out in ; a de

bate in the United States Senate last Ever zealous in support ofThursday, that although; the law truth, it strenuously opposes

returns to be made .to, the; Speaker of
thejllouse,, and to be conclusive proof
of the resu'.ts, the votes to be count-
ed ty Congress in s joint' convention,
andi a plurality, vote to Vect. j'The
1U1 was temporarily laid on the table,
Mrl Wallace stating that he ' would
ask to subm t rcrna ks up-j- it

. j ." "ly ,

If a prcositiou couH be made to
elect these Officers by the direct vote
of Jthe people, they would, there
can be no doubt? "sustain it by an
overwhelming : majority.! A vast

. number ofthe voters in these United
' States,; though quite well informed

upon; 'Other questions: pertaining to
elections, do not understand the elec

authorized the use of do'ub'e postal- - and, particularly, 6f that portion of and traditional errors.
the State and region in which it iscards, provided there should be no

By the" influence f its pn'published. :royalty claimed by any the Southern Baptist Associ.
been organized. , -

the Postmaster-Gener- al has been in to make THExne tairor intenas
AND NO THANKS.h"ib;t:d by that provision from using I CENTURY a necessity in every fam

double postal-card- s because ; there are ily in this And the Southern Baptist i
tion with is pubonrrrrate cor--none except what are patented; and
lave adopted and support ittherefore none upon which there is no

rovaltv.' .
' . i Pure relirrinn iaWflo?niz'ed in

toral system. But this resolution of thodox churches ; j but the c
union of Christians f tne faith
vocated. f 1We have our office and'Senator Walace. if adopted and

"fied, wonld not accomplish .what the ItECiilOX,
to-da- y haye recommenced the publica

The doctrine of free grace, thetion of the Century undqr the exclu
or frce agency of all rational jessive control pf Jthe Editer and Proprie .

"

Vie above reward will he paid for a small boy about

44 years old, fin sin;) who goes by theiiame of
is beiievea ana taugnt.

people desire, for it does not propose
anjr substantial change1 of the .present
system. In effect it merely
to substitute the Governor, Chief jus-tid- e

and Secretary of State of each
'

. Stlte for the Electors, jj- -

tor. We hare: enmenated lrom our
mail-boo- k the names of those who are for he intends to. make it accurate It supports the doct ine of colindebted to the office. It is impossible

and impartial in and every i nioa a.s it is taught in 1st Cor. xi iT. J. j0IINS0N;JR. l'to run a newspaper upon the credit truthful,
way ter, 1 r, verses. ; . -

system, as every reflecting man must
A foreign paper says a great change know Had on, when last seen, an old wool hat viade Mid

. Scriptural bap ism is believed rK?" As a special inducement, for the l i - r i :
.has taken place of late years with
regard to the estimation in which taught to bo immersion of believer Jnext ihirty days we' Will take: yearly wattr. This only is baptism.baldness is held. . Fifty years ago it subscribers at invariably in ad

- r
of straw, (he would nothaveliad that on if lie; had not

Sivcnihc Editosbest hat away, and therefore could not
was viewed as a seriates infliction vance. ,lrue, "this will barely pay HELTIAELE. Temperanea, the Sabbath Sch;inisioriirne to pe concealed by a wig expenses but we wish to send the
or velvet skull cau.--e apd the cause

columns. '
Cent.cet into many- - places where it

steal itj, with the brim torn off, and the crown kickedhas not been seen, and we hope friendncf doubt, the wig was intended 'to
deceive, aad to give a juvenile appear wil exert themselves, just a little, in

our behalf.ance to the wearer.. In the majority
Reason and Revel rtio are our chu ,

guides in search of truth and life ever- -,

lasting. .

out. ' Had oh a double-barr- el frock-tai- l' coat, withIt will contain a; brief resumo ofIt will be noticed also that we haveon cases, nowever, the qovenng was
'so1 plainly artificial that it was" clearly mestic news iu the State and inmade a great reduction in our adver

tobacco linings, and cast iron trimmings, t lie ajoresaut, Everv barrier that separates;Union. .adopted not from a motive of vanity, Christ- - 1

in tbntising rates..' ians should be removed : and
; but simply to hide an iunpleasant ob

great-wor- k this pafer takts an interestcoat being covered byihe Editor's overcoat). Had wject from the eyes of the world. Of 1 he .Legislature seems to be an in
'late years, however, it would apprar, 'eiydustrious body! ofl men, keeping well ' 1 - - many persons wiU beintcrestc
i frtom the habit Of wearin 2 beards hav- - with legS tom Of, (apOtlUnrhLliiz this Xpectnsup with their work. f - a gray pair ofpants,

trust wiil wrrte lr & ja,-j'- .c cZl nil- -It is too soon to offer predictions asirigcome into fashion, baldness is far
more common than it used to be. It
may be that nature furnis' es to each

trt TOiat Ktr. !!! vifh fhin he would notliave had on, had not the Editbr beenCOHRESI?OXDEXCE

IS SOLICITED,
tion," as the committee on this sub- -

inject has not yet made a report. leather bag eachbest ones). . iidd awearing his

In connection with our newspaper,
we ha a good (job office. Churpr
work" (Minutes) a specialty . y.

Every, member of our dnniniaic
fihou'd read the Revievar.d fr-- -

..human being a sufficiency of what
. 'may be called hair ointment to sup-- 1

port an average quantity of hair, and
It is said however, that upwaids of

40 members were educated at Trinity
when men, allow their beard to j grow College ; and it is supposed by- - many:

their friends to subscribe forthat every one. of these will .vote tot
hand, and a wooden onein the other containing, Eail--l

ways, (15, which he owd the printer), Canals, (about
j

if"cthey do so to the detriment of , the
natural covering of the scalp. Certain
.it is that a large proportion of men

"prohibition,'? and against giving the
all items Write forraipoe copies. ndpeople a chance to ratify or reject thej injwhich it is desirable that

of news of public interest informatiofi. Address BAPTISTwith Deards. begm to crow bald-- , at . an may bemeasure. --v?9 ihioli. he rfnt on the skint.) Steamers, (the editorsY I VIEj5La Grange, N. C.abnormally early. age.. Hitherto they, briefly set forth 4
1 : .

Boat-landing- s. ( a gold, pen, and pen staffDuring the late illness of. the Editor
,wnen questioned, been willing to ai?
low they regarded the lack of hair as best vest),

he made. T. J. Johnson,' Jr,, of Fay- - ! i ft : sa draw oac K to their personal appeT- -
etteville, business- - manager. There IS77rtfi,"ti'JA Hip Vflifm'A n.iul other thinstoanumcrance. They. will now' be inclined -- to
was some new; development every day

SUBfeCllIPtlOX HATES:of his untruthfulness and .want of
take higher ground, for high authorities

declare that there is nothing
uIqijs or malformed about it, and it

to mention in his trunk, --a cigar box- -. Had the Gre- - .v m . ;

Fayetteville Examinercommon honesty. Indeed, it is reas
onabfe to suppose that if he shouldconfers upon the physiognomy an
accidentally tell the truth, he would

, expression of wisdom; experience, and apologize as soon ' as It' might be
cian Bend on his nose, blind in one eye, and

'
could not

i i. v . i 'N :
' -

see out of the other 6ne--th- at is when a bill was present r
veneration. ; It adapts itself -- marvel- brought to his attention. He carriedou,3ly to certain heads j which would SINGLE COPIES,' one year, $1.00

i "j . six. months, ,7off several articles of vahie belonging DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPERbe deformed by a-- , wig, and is the to the Editor,! besides making presents ' . " I t three months. .40severe beauty represnted in sculpture. cd to Mm for paympifr-dea- f in poth ears, anal could Iof others to parties! he had seldom invariably in advance. . DEVOTED, TO 'siby the classic head; of iEschuylus.
seen before. Hand him 'round.This is consolation, indeed. Hence not hear out of the otheror- in other words, he was deaf J"cwsf Politics, EducaliviAforth let man bow before the . severely

; The company were , speaking of theoeautuui ; let there be an end of the almost impassable condition of the toihe cries ofhis creditors,agrizzly-gra- y heard about I

use of unguents and oils j, and. let de roads on account of : the mud, when LITERATURE,
a

-

KATESCLUBpilatories takei their; place upon the
toilet tables. Let the thoughtless and

Dave Pennington declared that during knot on left jaw,two weeks old, sandy mustache, AND THEthe war he saw in Virginia a fellow, :i'ri giddy keep the hair on their heads,
but let all who value the possession sitting in a' buggy which seevmed to be

floating on the mud, holding the lines whicli looked like he had been kicked by his brother, a Dissemination of Generalof the severe beaty ofl JEschuylus get
' get their heads as bald as a billiard

and-flourishin- g his whip but no horse $5.50FOUR COPIES, one year, iack,--7i- s legs were so crooked thc hlood would not circur the People. (was in sight : but th& fellow: declared 12.30TEN COPIES! one year,ball without an instant's delay. that the horse had gone, down before
him and he intended to drive 'out if he
eould. Next.' '

;THE OJIEROKEES GOING " WPST.
latc,whcn he had a supply of spirits. U'7ien last

r ! - - : 6-

.
:": -

.

seen) he was on his way to New. York to consult Xob In-- It willl abor forTh$ development
Hon. George L. Saunders and Hon. the material resources of the StnSome of the friends of- - W. W. Ilol

.Wilson Hoar, emissaries of the Chero genera'ly , but especially for. theden, are clamoring for the removal of ADVERTISING IIATFST
'. ; " r ' i ? 1 ; ; - .

gersoll on the hell his place of future abode, question
i. ' ;U U

.

Icee nation, in Indian! Territory, were his disabilitiesAWe have no objection
in the city yestcrdayvon their return Section in Which" it isprovided he will profess repentance PnWLst

ihome from North Carolina. These for his outrageous acts. But let ii for he had come to the final conclusion- - that there, was
.U t. ,. . ii ! . .! .

(See first page.)
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gentlemen visited the Cherokees in neter be done under the plea of justiflrthat State, being sent by the order of neither hell nor Heaven, 'ication. -
the General Council, to persuade their All transient pdvertisements must i NEUTRAL INbrethren to emigrate to the tribe re

Mr. Wilson, Representative from be; paid for in advance. Special con-

tracts will e ma3e for all ot ers, butNervation in Indian Territory. They
were authorized to proffer them food, New Hanover has not yet . made his ; Otters rcrtabiag to Ssctarh.

Anybody catehing the uforesaid Johnson, and de--
'

'
' 1 - i '.'" i

'
: 'v' :' I M - :

live-rin- hint to us at this office,- - will be prosecuted ascash in advance or? satisfactory guaraypearance in the Legislature. Perfarms and free schools. The nation
oumbers'about seven hundred in Norih

haps he is engaged in getting up a anty will be.reqaired if party offering
advertisement be unknown to the 1T-- T r tt-- j 2 . -squad of those "Mud-Turtle- s' - with the law directs.(Carolina, all located in one settlement. which it has been proposed to colonize publisher. A proposition to advertise

the streets of Raleigh. , upon tte so-call- ed,ancir visit met with the happiest
obtained a promise of a

i part of the tribe toNemigrate Yest at
Very Respectfully,

THE DEVIL,' 'If all the bills introduced in thei'an early day: ; The gsrernment propo- - Seal.Legislature for special prohibition
jses to furnish the emigrants free should pass, the territory in the State - itransportation to tWrf" new homes for a general prohibition law would be

TJie Farmer, ' :

The Merchant, I;

.
; ' The Manufacturer,

The Bit isn ess Ma n .'

Tli e schoolmaster

ihey have an undisputed title to their
"land ia North 'Carolina, - and in the materially lessened. i t

IC7 P. S. If my na'rae-sake does not get Urn (T J. Johnson, Esq;, a thief
"'.'".--.-

'

.

: ;
! .p! V-

and liar,) he had just as well abolish his establishment, and not keep it run
' Co-operat- ive Plan" irill not be

event they emigrate, taey arc! entitled entertained, ; and no advetisement
will be" published upon any termsOnly 15 days and the Great Fraudu

The D- -lent will step "down and out" of offi ning on expenses.if the publisher has reason to believe
to dispose of it as they wish. The
object of the nation to induce their
brethren to emigrate to them is me ely

And for the Family CircJelcial position, and it is td be hoped that it is intended to impose upon
will stay "ou't,,-for.T- er and a day.' hs readers. . - j - n. a. ma Highness, the Devil, if he does get him had better keep a rricef2 rer Tear in Advance.

t i
philanthropy. ..They ( have a well
Organized govermentof their own in. the
Territory, and are undisturbed by mer "Three more lines I" r the Foreman Send for a Specimen Cop;eenary hypocrites who desire .their cried. J

sharp eye on him, or he will intrigue him out of his position. .The Editor-TZ- T

Z7-- P. P. P-- S. The only thing we are surprised at, is that he did

not steal the kcy-who- 4e from the door. ;
" !

t

destruction ; they, have every, advan "Here they are,' the Devil replied.
Special notices in loca' columns, 20ltagft of civilized governmeni, and are

fapidly gaining wealth, Chattanooga cents per line for first inselion, 15
Do you take the Centdbt..; '4 met, 1.1:.-- '' : - x per line for each 'subsequent insertion Editor,

- t u


